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Fostering 
kind, thoughtful, 
joyful souls.

8th grade literature class outdoors.

IMPORTANT FORMS TO BE COMPLETED
Please CLICK HERE to complete the 2020-2021 SJRS 
Family Handbook Acknowledgement, Photo/Video 
Release, and Acceptable Use Policy for Computer 
Network.

If you have not already done so, please CLICK HERE to 
complete the Fundraising Buyout Jobs Options form.

Everyone must complete the above forms.  THANK 
YOU!

Dear SJRS Families,
I hope that you had a great long Labor Day weekend.  As I 
look over this newsletter, I realize that it’s only the second 
week of school, and we have so much happening already!  
Please be sure to review all of the news and attachments 
completely so you don’t miss anything. 

We are reaching a really exciting point in time over the next 
few days with the opening of Our Lady of Mercy Academy.  
Many of you know how long we have worked towards 
making this school a reality.  Tomorrow we will finally 
welcome our very first high school students.  It’s an exciting 
time!  Next Spring or Summer, we plan to have an official 
opening celebration event when we will invite the entire 
SJRS and parish communities inside to see the new school. A 
huge THANK YOU to everyone who has helped and 
supported us throughout the entire long process!

May Your Spirit Be Lifted,
Christopher Smith
Principal

IMPORTANT DATES
9/11 – School Mass (grades 3-8) – 9:30am
9/11 – Our Lady of Mercy Academy Orientation Day
9/14 – Our Lady of Mercy Academy first day of school
9/15 – Middle School Soccer begins
9/24 – Flu shots (1:30pm)
10/6 – Picture Day
10/12 – Columbus Day – NO SCHOOL
11/3 – End of first quarter

Reminder: International Night will be rescheduled for the 
Spring.  We will not be having the following events this Fall:

Back-to-School Picnic
Middle School Back-to-School Night
Elementary School Back-School Night
Scarecrow Night
Pumpkin carving

Acts 20:35
In everything I showed you that by working hard in this manner you must help the weak and remember the words of 
the Lord Jesus, that He Himself said, ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’

PLEASE WEAR YOUR MASKS!
For any parents, grandparents, family members, or others 
picking up in the rides line after school, we ask that you 
please be certain to wear masks if you exit your vehicle to 
get your child(ren). Even though it is outdoors, the rides 
line is quite busy with lots of people moving in close 
proximity to one another.  THANK YOU!

https://forms.gle/Wh9SVGxYCCovDgJD7
https://forms.gle/dhyE997gcPRcT6637


ELEMENTARY/MIDDLE SCHOOL 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL NIGHTS 
This year, we will not be having our usual Back-to-School 
nights where parents are invited into the school in the 
evening to meet the teachers and learn about the plans for 
the year.  Each of the teachers will instead be reaching out 
to parents in writing (email or hard copy sent home with 
your child), a virtual meeting or a video to share 
information about this year.  If you have not already heard 
from your child’s teacher, you will be hearing from them 
within the next two weeks. 

SPORTS PROGRAMS
Cross Country 
Cross country started this week!  Miranda Tarnowski is 
our middle school cross country coach once again this 
year with Dan Lang assisting.  All middle school students 
are invited to participate.  Past running experience is not 
required!  Students change their clothes and meet on the 
field next to the playground at 3:10pm.  Parents can pick 
up from that field also at 4:15pm. Students should wear 
clothes appropriate for the weather (usually shorts and t-
shirt) with sneakers, and be sure to bring a water bottle. If 
you have any questions about cross country, you may 
contact Miranda directly at baleen8652@yahoo.com. 

Middle School Soccer
Wendy Petschik and Keegen Park will be running our 
middle school soccer program this year with skills and 
drills only (no games).  The program will be on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays 3:00-4:30pm at Carpenter Field, and will 
run through the end of October.  They will be walking 
to/from the field, and parents should pickup at school at 
4:30pm.  Everyone must have shin guards and a water 
bottle.  Students may bring a soccer ball and/or cleats if 
they wish.  We will start next Tuesday, September 15.  
Students should change their clothes after school (shorts 
and t-shirts/sweatshirts) and meet in the blacktop area 
near the playground.  To indicate your child’s interest, 
please email Mrs. Petschik at 
wpetschik@stjosephkeene.org.

Coming soon…
Information about running club (elementary school). 

CHILDCARE NEWS
Thank you to everyone for registering your students in 
advance for Childcare so that we can plan accordingly.  
Each week, we will be including in the newsletter the link 
for you to use for the coming weeks.  Please register at least 
10 days in advance.

CLICK HERE to register for the week of September 14.

CLICK HERE to register for the week of September 21.

CLICK HERE to register for the week of September 28.

Childcare invoices will be going home in your oldest
child's backpack on Fridays.

Reminder: please pack one or two small toys/activities for 
your children to do while at Childcare. 

Kindergarteners picnic time!

LUNCHES
Starting next week, we will begin having pizza available 
from Cheshire Village Pizza on Mondays and Fridays.  The 
cost will be $2.25 per slice.   Please see the attachment in 
today’s email for the specific instructions.  When you 
order, please be sure to be on a computer/laptop, NOT on 
a smartphone.

Middle school science classes 
working on their solar cars!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1o6Ai3Ze5UBN8-NtS-WoRLvT6bqisixCPllmu1bG88zs/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MAhIR0aPTOmft9mT-GxQVwQ8CNxDt2KFrGp4PALzSps/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/104o927niLe4VzFGKauwA215IyZaF7Xq-VFaqDFPVR1E/viewform?edit_requested=true


FLU SHOTS
Nurses from Cheshire Medical Center/Dartmouth-
Hitchcock Keene will be coming to school on Thursday, 
September 24, at 1:30pm to administer flu shots to any 
student who has permission to get one.  They will be setting 
up a tent, and administering the flu shots outside.  The flu 
shots are FREE.  If you are interested in having your 
child(ren) receive a flu shot, please complete the School Flu 
Shots Permission Form attached in today’s newsletter email 
and return it to school as soon as possible.  If you have any 
questions, please contact Kate in the Main Office at 
kate@stjosephkeene.org.

Mrs. Petschik brought her chicks to school last week to visit with everyone, including the preschool students shown here.

ELEMENTARY FRENCH
This year, we will have an elementary French enrichment 
program that Madame Dutton is leading for grades K-4.  
All activities and videos will be posted to Google Classroom 
with new items to be added each week.  Each of the 
elementary teachers have been provided with the Google 
classroom links, and will be sharing those with parents if 
they have not done so already.  No grades will be given for 
work done in elementary French.  The program is optional 
and for enrichment purposes.  We hope that you will take 
advantage of the great opportunity to utilize the offerings 
that Madame Dutton has graciously organized!

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CORNER 
from Mrs. Hart

***Just to clarify our footwear policy, laced or Velcro 
footwear is appropriate and safe for PE class days. ***

In addition to putting music on and dancing, or getting 
outdoors and biking, hiking, swimming, etc., I have 
included links below for our remote learners for PE options 
at home.  These are also great for everyone to use 
anytime! 
1. SpiderFit Kids home PE program – Approximately 

25 minute workouts for younger grades.  We are using 
this program to inspire lifelong fitness, physical 
literacy, and performance with power of play! 
https://spiderfitkids.com/

2. Brain Breaks by The Learning Station on YouTube 
– Action songs for kids of all ages.

3. PE Home Learning – The Body Coach – Five-
minute move kids workout.

4. Kids HITT Workout – High intensity, 20 seconds 
on, 20 seconds off.

RAFFI PODNIESINSKI -- OCTOBER SAVES 
GOALIE CHALLENGE FUNDRAISER
Raffi Podniesinski (grade 5) plays hockey, and is 
participating once again this year in the October Saves 
Goalie Challenge fundraiser.  Please see his special letter 
with all of the details.  To support Raffi’s fundraiser go to:  
https://octobersaves.org/goalie/athenianaire/
GO RAFFI!!!

https://spiderfitkids.com/
https://spiderfitkids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLh-1JU15_Ti6lupVpfIrLNKb8Pef-jabS
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBuxu3sLztrvWFehzv-LnR2c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI&list=PLjhkaKHDkZ5630Dh48AjU7cORf3bPWU9U
https://octobersaves.org/goalie/athenianaire/
https://octobersaves.org/goalie/athenianaire/


DRESS CODE REVIEW
Included here is the section of the Handbook regarding 
our dress code.  We just wanted to provide this as a 
general reminder for all as the school year gets going.  

At SJRS, emphasis is placed on education in the academic, 
spiritual and emotional domains.  The uniform for students 
in grades K-8 was established to support a commitment to 
simplicity, neatness and lack of competition in the area of 
dress.  Uniforms fit properly and are worn appropriately each 
day.  Students who are not in proper uniform will be asked 
to contact parents to acquire proper uniform clothing or 
borrow available uniform clothing from the office.  Please 
mark all clothing, sneakers, mittens, and coats with students’ 
names. 

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH GRADE FOUR 
•Pants - Navy or khaki (Dockers style for boys)
•No Leggings, Yoga Pants, or spandex without a skirt over 

it (girls).
•Shirt - Oxford in white, navy, or light blue
•Polo shirts - Long/short sleeve with collar in white, navy,

or light blue
•Turtlenecks - White or navy blue
•Sweater - V-neck cardigan/pullover in solid navy blue 

only
•Walking Shorts - Navy only
•Navy blue fleece vests w/ or without school letters/logo
•Plaid jumper (Girls Kindergarten through grade 2 only)
•Plaid jumper, skort, skirt – Plaid or Navy only (Girls 

grade 3 & 4 only)
•Blouse - Peter Pan collar in white or light blue (Girls 

grade 3 & 4 only)

GRADES FIVE THROUGH GRADE EIGHT 
•Pants - Navy or khaki (Dockers style)
•No leggings, yoga pants, or spandex without a skirt 

over it (girls).
•Skirts/Kilt – Khaki, navy or  plaid (All girls) – Knee 

Length
•Shirts - Oxford in white, navy, or light blue
•Polo’s - Long/short sleeve, with collar in white, navy, 

or light blue
•Turtlenecks - White or Navy
•Sweater - V-neck cardigan/pullover in solid Navy blue 

only
•Walking Shorts - Navy or khaki – Knee Length
•Navy blue fleece vests w/ or without school 

letters/logo

ALL GRADES
•Shoes and sneakers in good condition. 
•Belts are to be worn with uniform pants and walking 

shorts in grades 3-8.  Walking shorts are permitted for 
approximately the first eight weeks of school and in the 
spring when announced due to change in weather.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLOTHING
•Navy sweatshirt and sweatpants 
•Navy t-shirt 
•Navy mesh shorts

AMAZONSMILE
AmazonSmile is a simple way 
for you to support SJRS every 
time you shop, at no cost to 
you. AmazonSmile is available 
at smile.amazon.com on your 
web browser and can be 
activated in the Amazon Shopping app for iOS and 
Android phones. When you shop at AmazonSmile, you’ll 
find the exact same prices, selection and shopping 
experience as Amazon.com, with the added benefit that 
AmazonSmile will donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases 
to SJRS.  CLICK HERE for all of the details and to 
activate AmazonSmile. THANK YOU!

FOLLOW US!
Facebook 
@saintjosephregionalschoolkeene

Instagram
@stjosephkeene

https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_se_saas_lsmi_smi
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/about/ref=smi_se_rspo_laas_aas

